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MEDFORD LOCAL

OPTION ELECTION

IS CALLED OFF

Agitation for the calling of u local
option election for this) city nl the
January election, fathered h n mili-la- nl

wing of tho prohibition pnrtv.
has been effectively knocked in the
head, through tho farsightedness of
the cooler heads of tho victors at the
last election. Doth tho Itcv. J. K.
Haillio of Phoenix, president of tho
Jackson county nrohibitioniste, and
Mra. Thoinns llowclls, county presi-
dent, opnofled the move" hs'bfinp folly
and unfair.

"There was Some talk of circulat-
ing a petition for a local option elec-

tion," finid Mrs. llowclls this morn-
ing, "hut that has been abandoned.
Sumo wanted to take this step, but
wo felt that our ends would be bet-

ter obtained by waiting, and devoting
ourselves to electing n good mayor
and council."

Denial was mndo thnt any local op-
tion petition was being prepared or
eirculatcd by Airs. Flora P. Fleming,
president of the Mcdford W. C. T. U.

Among business men and taxpay
ers there was a decided sentiment
against involving the community in
the bitterness of n liquor fight simply
for tho speeding Of a purpose amply
provided by Inw. There lias been a
penitent minor that repetition for
tliu election was being circulated.

TO

GOD FOR VICTORY

HEM-IN- '. Nov. 10, (by wireless.)
Emperor William has answered a

telegram from tho Uremen senate
congratulating hira on the victory ot
German warships over an English
KQUadron In Chilean waters, In the
following terms:

"I rcjolco with the cntlro German
pooplo over this splendid, proof of
the truo German sailor Bpirit. I pray
God still to grant our weapons vic-

tories on land to tho confusion of all
tho plans of our enemies for tho de
struction ot German being and In
fluence."

FfDIN DECLINES

TO BE CANDIDATE

Mnyor l'urdin will not bo a candi-
date for mayor at tho city election in
January. He said Monday thnt no
salary, no political remuneration or
lovo could induce him to enter the
race. "I will tako to tho hills first,"
he said. Mayor l'urdin was appoint-
ed to fill tho vacancy caused by the
death of Mayor W. W. Eifert.

Councilmen Mcdynski and Sargent
nro both mentioned as the candidates
for tho highcbt office in the city.

GENERAL DEWET'S FORCE Is

BEATS BRITISH IN BATTLE

LONDON, Nov. 10, 2:25 a. m.
General Christian do Wet, tho rebel a
leader, says Hauler's Pretoria corre-
spondent, "has been In contact with
and dispersed a small government
commando under Genera Cronje, a
member of tho legislature, near
Urornberg. In tho courso of tho
fighting General Do Wet's son Daniel
was killed. Tho government Is send-
ing strong reinforcements' to Cronje.

LONDON, Nov. 10, S:S5 a. in.
Hooter's Capo Town correspondent
under dato of Monday gives tho fol-
lowing official communication con-

cerning tho fighting In South Africa:
"An engagement between General

Laiumor's forces and Transvaal reb-

els under General Christian Iioyors
occurred on tho Vet rlvor, southeast
of llloehoff, November S.

"Tlio rebels woll armed and lod by ed
Iioyors, wcro entirely dispersed, los-
ing nlno men killed, oluvon wounded,
3G-- prisoners, 300 rifles and 300
horses.

"Tho loyalists casualties wcro
threo mon killed and nlno wounded."

BELGIAN PORTAL HAS to

ADVANCED TO OSTEND

LONDON, Nov, 10, 3:20 a. m. A
dispatch from northern Franco to tho
Dally Chronlclo says that udvanco pa-

trols of Ilolglans havo penetrated to
Ostond, which moans that tho coast
lluo from Dunkirk to Nlouport and
Ostond Is relieved from tho menaco
from tho past two weeks.

Ypres, the dlapatch adds, la now
the storm center. The town Itself the
has beo ra&ed by artillery fire and
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Nearly month ao Gernnns succeeded in driving wedge into line frontier forts,
..dxanJiu f.om north ef Kimy anil wcat of Mrts to at St. MlhJtl, crosiing the river and captur-- .
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KLAMATH

TO MEDFORD 53 TO 0

Bedford defeated Klamath Falls
53 to 0 at football at the Jackson
street school grounds Monday after-
noon a large crowd, and

Left Knd Keihl of the
ltors hud his neck disloeated. The
athlete received a belt that rendered
him sightless and immov-

able, until his neck was pulled back
in shae. The same neck was thrown
out of joint in the Ashland game, but
the young man returned and risked
death.

Very little was said about the ac-

cident for fear that loving local par-
ents might object to their sons taking
the same chance in the game with
Ashland at Asulaud next hatunmvJ
find call the game off. The re of'
the Klamath Fulls team look like it
hud been shot into a barbed wire
fence, being scratched nnd buttered
up considerably. No one of the local
team received any injury.

SCHOOLS WILL MEET
AT TALENT FRIDAY

Professor A. F. Reddle, professor
of public speaking at the University
of Oregon will glvo selected readings
from Mark Twain in the high school
auditorium at 8 o'clock. Thursday
evening, November 12. The lecturo
will bo freo to tho public and will ho

under tho auspices of the Talent
schools which made tho request of
tho extension, division of tho Univer-
sity of Oregon for Prof. Kcddle. This

tho first of a of lectures
and arranged for the
winter and since Prof. Hcddle is so
well known In this part of tho stato

attendance Is assured.
Wagner creek, Anderson creek,

Hill View, and Talent
will unlto forces Friday afternoon of
this week In giving Joint program.
Kach school will furnish share ot
tho program which has been called
for 1:30 In tho afternoon. Immedi-
ately after tho rendering of the pro
gram tho children from tho different
schools will compete in various ath
letic stunts. An endeavor Is being
murio to onllst every child in athle-
tics instead of having a few giants
perform. Class will bo
made a feature of tho day and tho
class making tho highest averago will
receive the high est honors.

Tho money donated by tho Talent
Study club and that raised by tho
children during fair day is being us

to equip tho with ap-

paratus. A ball court has been
Horizontal bars, chin-

ning mars, balancing beams, tcatcrs,
and sand court are now under con-

struction. Tho school boys havo de-

cided to put up tho apparatus them-
selves and thus have all of tho money

use In buying tho material.

DIED
Died In Mcdford, Oro. Kdward

Iteddy at 9:30 a. m. of heart trouble,
agcd,24 seven months, 25 days
Mr. llcddy had been resident of
Mcdford fivo years. Mo was a
nophow of Dr. J. F. Hcddy and Mar-

tin J, Iteddy and leaves two sisters,
Helen and Florence,

Funoral services will be held at
Catholic church, Wednesday

morning at 9:30 a, m., November 11,
has bot'ii entirely nhandonod by tho Hev, Father Powers, officiating.

lul in cemetery.
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Poultry to Give More
(Ily W. Luil wig.)

For some time we have heard
a little about money being tight aim
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tho times a little in business
' handy commodity prepare for tho

centers. Wo hear little it from,uu' ,lmt cer going to bo
tho farmers and wc would hear
good deal more about hard times if 'r'lc congested centers this coiin-wer- e

for the great American hen. r.v ""I'lnd to great extent upon the
One must be impressed with fact
that future of livestock hus
bandry in the Tinted States
never so assured as at this moment.
The demand for poultry and eggs will

extraordinary. The domestic mar-
ket and the foreign trade will readily
absorb the supply at good prices. The
demand will he well nigh insatiable
for eggs and poultry from now on,
because of the high prices of other
meats and of grains. Eggs will bo
the chenpext concent rated food that
people can buy. while noultry will be
really the cheapest meat.

IJiere must be a vritnb!o boom
ahead for poultry. A golden market
awaits thee products, which can be
produced readily in from thiee to six
months. Farmers, begin now and
keep moro hens. (Jjvo them better
attention. Use incubators for rais-
ing more and better chickens. Then
sell more eggs nnd ilreastM poultry.

It is no trouble at all to 'ot a
profot of .100 vear from 100 hens
valued at foO. What other farm
product can you mention that will
prodrco sueh n profit on an erpial in-

vestment f (live poultry the same
care mid attention that other stock
receives on the farm and they will
pav handsomely. They will not do it
if left to shift for themselves, nor
will nnything else pay under careless
conditions.

Farmers, you need not be afraid of
overstocking the market with poultry
and eggs. According to tho figures
of tho thirteenth census (he Unit-

ed States, the farmers and poultrv-nie- n

of America actually placed upon
tho market 1,000,000,01)0 dozens of
eggs. In addition, over (100,000,000
were consumed for tabic and hatch-
ing purposes. It is estimated that the
eggs sold totalled nearly $200,000.-00- 0.

The increased and ever-incrensi-

No Premiums with Camels

THE cost of the
in Camel Cig-

arettes simply forbids the
giving such induce-
ments -- 4jn
20 for 10c and you never
smoked a better cigarette
at any price. They're
pleasing in flavor and fra-
grance. Besides, they will
not bite your tongue or parch
your throat, nor will they leave
that ei'iareiiy tatte I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

WUilon.Stlto, N. c.
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Profit Is Prediction
price of meats beef, pork and mut-

ton very naturally incicasc tho de-

mand for cltt. Kitl's arc such
hard the to
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lanns oi me miihiic west tor their
eggs-- . A recent bulletin published by
the New Jersey experimental station
states that although the great liuk
of her eggs goes to New York City
yet this great flood of eggs amounts
onl" to about () per cent of the total
receipts of this great city.

Theygn'at trouble with most farm-
ers is that they will raise just what
hens can be accommodated in a lino-haza- rd

way. This is not a satosfac-tor- y

way, either, for they aro always
more or less in the way, and the far-
mer and his help think the hen is n
....!.. ..I ....:... ti.. . :. ..: i.. .n'i , iiu.1 is Miiimy iruu
because there is no good placo iro-vid- ed

for her. !)o not bo afraid to
spend a few dollars in making im-

provements to care for your hens
They will pav it all back and a good
round profit into tho bargain. Two
dozen eggs in winter lime when eggs
nrc selling at high prices will pay for
the keen of the hen throughout the
year and the balance of eggs sold will
ho all urofit.

What better business can n farm-
er's son or daughter engage in than
producing 0"m at 120 to ."iO cents a
dozen It is much better than let-

ting them flock to tho overcrowded
cities in uucsl of work when limes are
most depressed and temptations are
the greatest. Hncourago llirm to
bujld up a substantial chicken and
egg farm and hard times will never lie
known.

PRINTING PRESS INVENTOR,
FREDERICK G0SS, DEAD

' -- T" .
CIlK'AflO, Nov. W-- Frederick

Llewelyn Ooss, inventor of the print-
ing press which bears his name, died
at his home here' toduy. Ho 'was
bom in Wales in 1817 and wim pres-
ident of the Ooss Perfecting Press
company.
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CANTON SENTENC E

Major W. .1. I'antop, attorney and
hero of the, l'hilinpines, found guilty
of a crime against nature by u jury
intlie circuit court Saturday after-
noon, was sentenced l'roiu,oii(to fiC--

toen years by Circuit Judgo l' M.,

llalkiim this morning. A motion for
an appeal and now trial were filed.
Tint court in passing .inntcuvo ex-

pressed regret at the turn of ovimiIh.

It was confidently expected by
friends of the sentenced man that he
would receive tho leniency ofli the1

court and bo given a suspended sen-

tence. Major Canton received the
words of tho court with no show of
emotion.

.Mrs. Fannie MeN'ully, convicted of
forgitur tho name of Mrs. Sarah Col-

lins to a certificate of deposit on the
Jackson Countv bank for 180 was
given from two to twenty years, and
a motion for a new trial filed by her
attorney, 11. F. .Mill key.

SWISS WAR LOAN IS
OVERSUBSCRIBED THRICE

RF.KNK, Switzerland, Nov. 10, via
Paris, 2:110 p. m.Switzcrlnnd's sec-

ond war loan of $10,000,000 in fi per
cent bonds was over-subscrib- three
times, although only the home market
was concerned.

With Mcdford trndn Is Mcdford madn

GIRLS! CLEAN AID

NO DANDRUFF

Surely try n "Daitdcrlno Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Dandcrlno and

draw It carefully throiiRii our hair,
taking ono small strand at n time,
this will cleanse tho hair of dust, dirt
or any oxcessho oil In a fow min-

utes you will bo amaictl. Your hair
will ho wavy, fluffy ami abundant and
posses an Incomparable softness, lus-

ter and luxuriance.
Besides beautifying the hair, ono

application ot Dandcrlno dissolves
every partlclo of dandruff; Invigor I

Ja--

The calamity
have you ihmw
complaining
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PROSECUTIONS OF

LAZY HUSBANDS

Prosecution of buy husbands un-

der tho uou'support law Is belitg

inado by the authorities, C. Martin
being arrested on a warrant Huiidiiy

for fnlluro to provide for his wife
aiid child. Ho will ho given a pre-

liminary hearing tills afternoon.
Other men who shirk their domestic
obligations will ho haled beforo a
bar of JuNtlco. Tho authorities say
that complaint Is mndo that there In

no work, hut that when employment
In found for most of tho men, they
tytiiHo to work at anything but skilled
trades, and demand tho hluhcst of
wages, Ono or two gents, who havo
not worked for six mouths, ami do
not intend to work for six more, If
they can get out ot It, are slated for
hearings.

Tho probation authorities nro tak-

ing steps towards cudfnrcomcnl of
tho law, providing thnt all children
of school ago attend school, tho par-

ents or guardians Mug llablp to n
flno for dereliction. Thero nro sev-

eral cases where iioys of school ago,
havo passed hoond tho control of
their parents, refusing either to go
to work or to school, ipondliiK their
lime loafing on street corners and In
pool halls.

Do It ToOa
Resolve to amoko (lor. Johnson cl

lrs, tho best, and thereby patronlis
homo Industry. tf

BEAUTIFY HAIR

25 CENT DANDERINE

ates the sralp, stopplitK Itching and
falling hair.

Dandcrlno Is to the hnlr whnt fresh
showers of rnln ami sunshine nro to
vcKctatlou. It koch rlchl to tho
roots, Invigorates and strengthens
them. Its oxhlllaratlni;, stimulating
nnd llfcproducltiK properties causo
tho hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

You enn surely hnvc pretty, soft,
lustrous hnlr, and Iota of It, If )oti
will just get a 2T. cent bottle ot
Knowlton's Dandcrlno from any drug
store or toilet counter and try It as
directed. Adv.-

Must George and
Their Meals Off

Box

down and spend

'
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DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

, . ,....,.....
(let a itunll pnekngn of llsmlmrg

llrrnnl Ten, or ns the (lemma folks
rail It.'ilsniliurger llrutl i lire," nt nay
plinrmiu'.v. Tsko a UMcXKm(ul of Urn
Ira, put a cup of boiling water upon
It, pour through a sieve nnd drink a
teacup full at nay titan during tlm
day n r before retiring. It I the uiont

uYcllve way to lirrak a cold and corn
grip, nit It opens the port of the mU tit.
relieving rongenthui, AIo Iuohciik tlm
IsiwrU, thus driving a cold from tlm
yulein.
Try It the ncut time you suffer from

A cold or the grip. It U laeiprlinhn
and entirely YCKcUldr, therefore isfo
and hnriulru.

LUMBAGOJIGHT OUT

Sub Pain and BtiflbtM away with
a small bottloof old honest

St, Jacobs Oil
When your hsrk Is sore snd Umo

or lumlisgo, sciatica or rhetimatlum hn
you sliffciiftl up, don't uffrl (let a

.1 ctnt Ixitlle ot oM, honrU "Ht.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little la your Imnd nnd rub It rlclit
Into Hie pain or ache, nnd by thtt titan
jou count filly, tlio sorcnrM nnd Iiwnc-ar- m

U gone.
ltan't tay crippled I 'lids soothing,

prttrtrslliig oil nerds to m tiwd only
once. It takes the itche anil J'ln right
out ut your liitrk and end In miirry.
It It magical, yet loliitely harmless

nil doritrt burn tlio kln.
Nothing dun stops lumbago, ncUtlc

mid Umo back tnUery to promptly t

Manning for tin
Stork's Arrival

'Amnne ltif" tliln which all women
ibuuld know ef. ul many or them il,

In plenilM ei
trrnal
nidi In mint dmmarn tores umtfr th
nam of "Mother's
Wend." It l a
penetrttllntr liquid
and many and man
a mother tell howwza tt ao wonderfully

Med them Ihrmifh
thu tierlod nf etwc.

taacy. It rlilef piirpoa l to rrmhr ttta
lemlona, llsnmenlN and muaclen ao pliant
that rinltirx'a eiutnlun may bn Rcm-(Untie- d

without tho InlrnnA atralit so
often rharaclerlillo of tho period ut
rspectaricy.

At any rule It la rcAannnliln to bellevn
that i" I nro "Mother'a Wend" has len a.
companion to for mora than
half a century no moro timely ndvlcn
could he slvrti tho Inexperienced mnthfr,
than to lugged tta dally uo during es
peclancy.

Ak at any drug-- storo for 'Mother'
Wrnd." a penetrating, external llnuld
of great help and talue. And writo tillrndfleld ItrguUlor Co., 303 llldg.,
Atlanta, (la., for their book of uwlul
and tlmoly Information to rspectant
mother. It ronlalna many auggvttton
that nro of Intcrcat tu atl women.

Mabel Eat
a Cracker

This Winter?
howler is abroad in the land. He would

your (ools

w4lrtlori

motherhood

your days' in

S"

' ' To listen to him is dangerous. So often has ho re-

peatcd his tabs of woe that he has come to believe it him-

self, and he will convince you unless you are properly
posted in advance.

He has closed down some factories and put others on
. short time. And with each bit of encouragement his wail

becomes louder and stronger.

He lias data which shows that the Sultan of Sulu in-

tends invading Kansas. Ie firmly believes that Indian-
apolis is menaced by a contemplated attack from the Objib-wa- y

Indians from up the St. Lawrence. Jlis middle name
is Doubt and his diet is Fear. If you meet him, shoot him.
Ho is a danger to the community and to himself.

Follow his advice and the railroads will stop running
to save coal. The furniture factories will close down to
save the wood; and the newly married George and Mabel
must eat their meals off a cracker box in their new home

rather than

.U) is winter. .

.Meanwhile, with all Europe at war, America ought to
Jjo shouldering the world's work.

"Vye ought" to be working harder, manufacturing inortj,
.advertising nijtn'c.

We are approaching an era of great business expan-
sion and prosperity; Wo must not lot tho howls of the
calamity preacher deafen our ears to the call of Oppor-
tunity.

LET'S GO TO WORK
Copyrighted

Journal, Chicago.
'

,

work.
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